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K GOLAOSSAL. QIFT SALE-K TliOKrcnlrM , umlortiiUiiiirnf UioaKii to lulvcrll-ootir umliu'M nml Increase our mall order

ft" lopnrlinuiit. Wo know our prices nro llio Inwut. Wo carry the Inn-eii-dock to select fron , .
i- Wujjunrahtoo satisfaction or money rof'iiidod' , nnd In mlilltlon to all this wo will jnako any

LF ncrlllfo to Inilucn people to clvo us n trnlt niirohiiw.* H |4 ttiiposMliln for 11 Miinill butltioss to liny Roods cheap , no It U easy to sco the inoro liusl-
Htfe

-
nosi wo di the clipnpur wu unit soil.

[ Iiuiiliiltliin to tliViu Iwlitri'iiii'iitM wo offer nn opportunity to act a valuable testimonial of
' our great ( lualiu to win yoitritnoil will and iiatrcmuia1. bear In mliicl

WM 857401.50 TO BH GIVEN AWAY.
WM TIII : roi.r.owi.vo is TIM : LIST :

lf.:
1 Uprnrht Hiind Carved Wogman Piano , the best Sl.lOT 00B 1 BridccoortOrgan j 0-

mi - 1 Cabin Pa-jhago to Europe and Return. Harry E.Moores , Agent , Omaha 140 0-
0m 1 SolIU Gold Elgin Watch ,- ] >

°
1 Hammond Tvpe-Writor , 310 S. Kith street 100 P"
1 Press Drill , Mollno , Mllburn & Stoddard Co 80 00
1 Swan 13 iby Carriage
1 Seal Plush Saoquo So00.
1 BillowA ; DOUD'S Bestllalr Muttrops J5

°°
1 Month's Board at Ilotnl Dollono , best In Omaha ' °°
1 Road Wagon from Columbus Buggy Co A-

(I 1 Round Trip to Chicago via C. , M. & . St. P. R. R o 0-
0I 1 Imported Marble Waterbury Clock ;1p ""
II 1 Palmetto Tent. Omaha Toot and Awning Co. , Omaha -0 io

U 1 Crayon Portrait Hoyn " ?
m 1 Music Box i 2500
(I 1 Full Course Ra'tlibun's 6'inalm Business College 60 00
El 1 Round Trip to St. Louis , via Wabash Railway 2o 00-

IB 1 Gents' Overcoat , satin lined " JJJJm 1 Boys' Safety Bicycle 3o 00
1 Pair Dresden Vases * ' Hn
1 Round Trip to Denver , via B. & M. R. R * 0
1 Denary Guitar JjO 00
1 Pair Silk Curtains , trimmings complete o 00
1 Stroussfc Sons' Fine China Tea Sot 3500
1 Standard Stamping Co. Fine Water Cooler 45 00
1 Wheeling Pottery Co. Dinner Sot 60 00
1 Chelsea Pottery Co. Dinner Sot w 40 00
1 Abraham French & Co. French China Dinner Set (5 00
1 Round Trip to Colorado Springs , viaGreat Rock Island Route ' 00

H 1 Stubonvillo Pottery Co. Toilet Sot 20 00
[ 1 Vodroy Bros. Toilet Sot 2a 0-

M 1 ton Peacock lump Coal , A. } . Mover As Co 7 00
1 ton Silver Springs Coal , A. J. Meyer & Co " 00
1 Knowlea , Taylor & Knowlcs Tea Sot 25 00
1 P. H. Leonard Tea Set 00
1 Round Trip to Hot Springs , Ark. , via Missouri Pacific 6000
1 Plush Roofer 25 00
1 Handsome Carving Sot in case rf ! !
1 Rochester Chandelier , 0 lights 5000
1 Silk Upholstered Swinging Chair 15 00
1 Edward Miller Parlor Lamp 2o 00
1 Wisconsin Sideboard Refrigerator , oak finish 5 00
1 Wallace & Sons Onyx Table Piano Lam ] ) 50 00
1 Lane Mfg. Co. Banquet Lamp 25 00
1 Bowman , Manning & Co. , Pearl Agate Dining Sot 4000
1 Aldrich Mfg. Co. Complete Kitchen Set in copper 30 00

*- 1 Stranskl Complete Kitchen Sot in blue enameled ware 40 00
1 Central Stamping Co. Kitchen Sot in tin lo 00
1 Kohlcr Hayson & Co. Kitchen Sot , Hint ware 300
1 Empire Wringer 10 00
1 Season Ticket and Instructions to Nntatoriutn A> 00
1 Roval Worchcstor Vase : v 4000
1 Pair Terra Cotta Full Bust Statues English Dude and Lady 50 00
1 Mocking Bird from Max Goislor * 30 00

{ 1 Electric Gas Lighter from Western Eloctrie Supply Co 16 00
1 Seal Cap , genuine 25 00

M 1-VinoTrunk 2000
W _ . 1 IVut-nnt Picture in frame 400-
0m 1 pair California Blankets 20 00
[ 1 Milton Rogers & Sons Only Now Process Gasoline Stove Jl 00
Li 1 Perpetual Swing Cradle 10 00

1 Keg Austin's Crack Shot Powder. '. . . . 10 00
1 Pair Holland Vases 30 00
1 Sot Chambers'Encyclopedia , 12 vole in library 2500
1 Dcmorost Sowing Machine 7 0500
1 Fine Tab o Cloth and Napkins to match 10 00
1 Pair Hungarian Vanes 35 0-

0m 1 Silver Fruit Stand 3000M 1 SilverCastor 15 00
1 Handsome Bisque Bust 3800-

tm 1 Peerless Edition of Parallel Bible : 20 00
' 1 Black Gros Grain Silk Dross Pattern 3500-
iM ] Spencer & Barnes Bed Room Sot 35 00

1 Matoon Oak Sideboard 45 0(1(
mM 1 Star Combination Bookcase and Desk , in oak 35 00W lIIallTreo 2000

1 Gilbert Bros' . Horn Ottoman ; N. 10th.St 1000-
WM 1 7. T. Seaman's Road Cart , from Omaha's largest variety of wagons

and buggies 25 00
1 Gilbert Bros' Mounted Pea Fowl ; N. ICth St 35 00-

M 1 Webster's Unabridged Dictionary 10 00
IB 1 Elegant Ostrich Fat 25 0-
0m ] Ton Anthracite Coal 1000-
H| Ro'or , Smith & Co."Moridan , Conn. , Satin Engraved Silver Tea Sot

IM and tray. Sot of 5 pieces 100 00
IM 1 Elegant Ansonia Clock Co. Bronze Tableaux 2 00
In 1 Elegant Silver Water Sot , Piorpont Mfg. Co 12500III 1 Pair of Elegant Lomairo Opera Glasses 25 00
til 1 Pair Solid Gold Spectacles 10 00-

"M 1 Plush Rocker 15 00
1 WoHtorn Washing Machine 10 00

V 1 Fairbanks' Familv Scale , the world's standard T. . 15 00
1 Fine Leather Vaiiso 10 00

M 1 Infants'Long Cloak 1000IS 1 Misses'Fino Cloak 150-
0in 1 Ladies' Hat 10 00-
sm ] Piece of Our Own Canton Flannel 10 00
Ul ] Japanese Umbrella Stand 15 00
IM 1 Marseilles Bed Spread 0 0-

0I! 1 Glass Water Sot 5 00
[ ] Vorv fine Brass Bird Cage 500

. 1 Kitchen Cabinet 600
dBW I'i't f Down Pillows ( Omaha Mattwiss Co's ) '. . 10 00-

TWf 1 Olllco Chair ( Murphy & Wasoy's ) 10 00-

fM 1 Hoosier Drill Co's Grain Drill 3500
k 5 Pairs Williams , Van Arnam & Hart's Men's Fine Calf Hand Sowed

Shoos at $5 pair 2500Vjl C Pairs Williams , Van Arnnms & Hart's Laulcs' Hand Sowed Kid Shoesill atijoimir 2500-
m 3 Pairs American Rubber Co's Pure Gum Sporting Boots at 0.50 pair 19 5-

0PB 1 Pair Royal Sanitary Gray Blankets 10 00
1 Pair best Capital City White Blankets 10 00
1 Pair Morcod's woolen mills California White Blankets 15 OC

1 Pair best 12-1 Davenport woolen mills Sanitary Gray Blankets 10 O-

CM > 1 Ely. Collins cfc Halo best Down Comforts '. 15 00
WMJf i Super , Marshall it Co. Flno Linen Table Cloth , napkins to match 15 00

1 Plush Lap Robe 1000
1 Fur Lap Robe 15 00
1 pair 1 Torso Blankets 7 50
1 Wool Lap Robe 5 00
1 } Dinner Napkins 6 00
1 Best Sateen Comfort 5 00
1 Ladles' Silk Skirt ( Mundt Mfg Co. ) 15 00
1 Infants' Long Silk Embroidered Cloak , Monopole Silk Embroidoiy-

V&rks 2500
1 Liidies'Winchester Shawl , llalnos Mfg. Co 15 00

, 1 Ladies'Highland Shawl , Halnes Mfg. Co 10 00
,1 1 Ladies' Reversible Beaver Shawl , Suydon Mfg. Co 20 00

* 1 Ladles' Jersey Jacket , Nonpareil Jersey Co 10 00
1 Ladles' Newmarket , velvet trimmed 75 00
1 Ladles' Newmarket velvet trimmed . ' 50 ( H )

1 Gentleman's .Smoking Jacket . . . '. 25 00
1 Satin Worcester Corset 6 00
1 Ladies' Silk Umbrella 10 00
1 Suit Ladies' Silk Underwear 10 00
1 Pair Ltidlos'Blaok S.Ik HOMJ 5 00
1 Elegant Sofa Pillow 25 00
1 Hall Fire Proof Safe 5000
1 Sot Rogers Bros , 1817 Knives and Forks , 12 ouch 12 00
1 Heavy 18 1C Solid Gold Band Ring 12 00
1 Fine Bisque Doll IS 00
1 Edward Oil Burno r 40 00
6 Thousand pair Lualos Real Kid Gloves 6000 00
6 Thousand pair GontV Silic3uspoiidurs oflOO 00-
i( Thouxnnd CarnagoWhip ? 6000 00-
ll> Thousand pairs Steel Shears , nickel plated 6000 00
6 Thousand Fine Stoo. Engravings 6000 00-
fi Thousand Annual Subscriptions to Weekly Bee , now snbpcrip'ns only.6000 00-
fiThousund Annual Subscriptions to Weekly World-Herald , ne.v subs.onlv , 6000 00
1331 yearly subscriptions to Tlio Control Wost.loadlng Presbyterian wkly,6IOO( 00

ft Thousand Books of best authors aOOO 00
2,500 Annual Subscriptions to Nebraska Tribune ( German ) filKK ) 00
5 Thoiiband 3Ib. Boxes Choice Candy 6'JOO 00

Churchill Pumi ) CO'H Pump No , 33 750
Caddy Climax Plug Tbcaco 12 00
Bovs' Overcoat 10 00
UOVB' Flno Kilt Suit 10 00I. Boys'Fino Suit 1000W - Men's Fine Satin Lined full Dress Suit , 6000

|| f Round Trip to Hot Springs , S. D. , by B. it M. R. R. , only Pullman route
' to that point 25 00

Plimton Wagons , at $5 each 15 oo
Bill. R. T. Davlu Milling Co. Royal No. 10 Flour 7 00
Ladles Aotrnchun Capo 25 00
Additional gifts will be added to this list.

OMAHA , Nob. , Aug. 28 , 1891. Referring to the above list of tjooks ndvostisod
by Ilaydon Bros , to bo given away to their customers , wo are thorougly satisfied
that ami representation they may make will bo carefully and honestly fulfilled.

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO , NEBRASKA TRIBUNE ,
THE WORLD-HERALD , COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK ,
UNION NATIONAL BANK , GERMAN SAVINGS BANK." 131IOW. - - - - - OMA11A. NBB

HAYDRN
Southwest Corner of Sixteenth and Dodge Sts.

Special Inducements to Buyers of FALL AND WINTER Goods.-

A
.

- .
TVT-T.IN.iJ

Wash Dress Goods-

Department. .

Special for Monday :

30 Inch cotton serge , in all patterns ,
12jo a yard.

80 Inch cotton serge , new styles , 10c a-
yard. .

31 inch English habit cloth ( an extra
heavy goods ) , lOo a yard-

.Bannockburn
.

cloth , extra goods and
perfectly fast colors , 16c a yard.-

A
.

novelty called cloth , makoT a
nice dress for the winter , 12Jo a yard-

.Chuddah
.

cloth , extra value , at 12jc-
a yard.

Colored Dress Goods.2-

5Inch

.

half wool serge 81c-

.31inch
.

half wool serge ISe-
.27inch

.
plaid llannol 17c-

.30inch
.

gray suiting 19o-

.30inch
.

fancy plaids 2oo-

.40inch
.

all wool fancy striped choviotd ,

extra heavy , 3c.-
40jneh

! ) .
line plaid ilannols 47c-

.64inch
.

line plaid flannels S'Jc-

.64incli
.

water proof plaids 37c-
.40Inch

.
all wool llanncl 3'Jc-

.40inch
.

all wool serge , succial , 48c-
.40incli

.

all wool honrietta 40c-
.40Inch

.

all wool silk finish honriotta
75c.42inch line camel's hair , In all colors ,

S'Jc.38inch all wool cheviots reduced from
5'Jc' to 47c-

.40inch
.

camel's hair striped , very
cheap , 5Sc-

.64inch
.

heavy cloaking 81-

.38inch
.

camel's hair polka dots ,
special , Do-

c.40inch
.

Bedford cords95c-
.40inch

.

all wool Ilannols 39o-

.54inch
.

all wool ll'innols 49c.
Our line of cloaklngs and sackings is

complete ; also ladies' cloths , cheviots ,
camel's hair, broad cloths , etc.

Black Dress Goods.-

Wo

.

shall offer on Monday morning the
following special bargains :

10 pieces Sicilian crepe , actual value
$1 , Monday for 70c.

10 pieces Sicilian crepe , actual value
1.121 , Monday for 78o.

5 pieces genuine Italian cloth , real
satin finish in black polka spots , sold
everywhere for 1.25 , Monday U5o.

5 pieces real whip cord serges in black
polka spots and other very beautiful de-
signs

¬

, Monday for 1.
5 pieces very heavy diagonal whipcord ,

sold for 1.35 everywhere , Monday 81.-

JO
.

pieces real whipcord , very heavy
goods , regular 8Sc , Monday ( Joe.

6 pieces Scotch cheviot , worth OSc ,
Monday for 47c.

5 pieces line silk warp honriotta cloth ,

48 inches wide , real value 1.85 , Monday
for 145.

10 pieces black flannel , 61 Inches wide ,
all wool , worth G5c , Monday for 43o.

And a complete line of all kinds mourn-
ing

¬

goods ; prices on all very low.

Silk Department ,

Special for Monday.

Five pieces faille In black , usual price
1.38 ; Monday , 115.

25 jnocos faille in colors , worth 1.10 ;
Monday , 8Sc.

19 pieces Armour's in blacks , from 25e-

to 40o , below actual value on Monday.
China and India silks in all shades at-

20o to 25c par yard less than regular
price for this quality.

Just received a full line of ovonincr
shades of crepe do chine , worth 150.
Our price only 1.15 for Monday.

Velvets ! Velvets !

Velvets from 48o to $1 on Monday.
Former price , 75c to $1.50.-

A
.

beautiful 25-inch plush In all desira-
ble

¬

shades , worth 1.75 ; Monday 125.
Also a few pieces that wo will close

Monday for 30c per yard.

Flannel Department.-
It

.

will pay you to visit this depart-
ment

¬

Monday.
All shades in Union llannol reduced to-

18c for Monday's salo.
Medicated red llannol at 2oc.
All wool cream llnnnol at 25c.
Ask to sco our 25u skirt llannola.
Monday wo will place on sale nn all

wool skirt pattern at 7oe , usually selling
at $1 , which Is 25o cheaper than other
houses are asking.

Our English shrunk skirt llatinols re-
duced

¬

to 60c , usual price OSc.
30 dilTcrent styles of embroidered flan-

nels
¬

to select from.
Eiderdown all shades at loo.
Shaker ltuinols-nt! 5c , 7c] and lOc,

Linen Department.
Special sale on fringed cloths tomor ¬

row.8x9 cloths , fancy borders , 75c ,

8x10 cloths , fancy borders , Ooe-

.8x8
.

plain white , extra quality , $1.50-
.hxlO

.
plain white , extra quality , $1.75-

.8x12
.

plain white , extra quality , 2.0 ( ),

6-1 tin-key red fringed cloths 35c.
((1-4 turkey red fringed cloths , OSc.
7-4 turkey rod fringed cloths , OOc.
15 8 turkey rod fringed cloths , 100.
8-1 turkey rod fringed cloths , $1.25-
.8x10

.

turkey red fringed cloths , 150.
Unbleached table linen , 25o and 15o.
Turkey rod damask , 25c.
Special bargains In 50e table linens-
.72lnuh

.
blenched linen , OSc, worth 85c.

Cotton crash , 4Jc.
Don't fall to see our lOc towel. The

beat towel in the city for that price ,

Special Cloak Sale.
Prices Lower

Than Ever.L-

adies'
.

coney capos. 18 Inches long,
satin lined , rolling collar , 498.

Ladles' nutria capes , No. 1 quality. 18
Inches long , handsomely lined , rolling
collar , $15-

.Ladles'
.

astraolmn capes , No. 1 quality ,
18 inches long , handsomely lined , roll-
ing

¬

collar , 10.
Ladles' reefer jackets , In beaver and

Cheviot , nstrachan shawl collar , satin
lined , 30 inches long , 1250.

Ladles' diagonal jackets , 30 inches
long , silk cord , ornamental fastenings ,

10.
Ladles' reefer jackets , camel's hair

cloaking. 80 Inches long , largo pearl
buttons , in black and tan , 10.

Ladles' reefer jackets , in heavy cloak-
ing

¬

, 30 inches long , silk cord ornaments ,

$5.Wo will place the largest line and the
host stvlos of Indies' uowmarkots on sale
Monday from 1.98 to 5.

Cloaks ranging from $5 to $25 , in all
sizes-

.Children's
.

cloaks , Infancy plaids.ajres
4 to 12 yodrs , 2.75 , all'sizes.-

A
.

largo line of misses' jackets and
reefers , ages 14 to 18 yours , 4.95 , all on
the latest stylo-

.Ladies'
.

plush sacqucs , 40 inches long ,

in all sixes , 34 to 40 , 9.
All wool reversible beaver shawls , 4.
Ladies' skirts , 49c , 76e and 81.

Muslin and Sheetings.
Yard wide unblenchod4c.}
Aurora L L at 6c.
Lawrence L L at Oc.
Good bleached muslin at 5c , Go and 7c.
Monday will bo jour time to buy your

cotton llannol.
Unbleached at 3jc , 6c, Gc, 7c and lOc.
Bleached at Gc , 7e anil lOc.
Special price on ,uij double widih*

shooting in bleached rind unbleached for
Monday.

Ribbons ! Ribbons !

. On Monday morning wo will place on
sale 1,000 of all silk ribbons in 5 lots.

Lot 1 , 200 pieces of all silk ribbons No.
2 , in gros grain , satin and picot edge , at-
2c per yard , worth 6c.

Lot 2 , 200 pieces , in plain satin , gro
grain , with satin and plcot edge , In all
the desirable colors , at 5c per yard ,
worth lOc.

Lot 3 , a miscellaneous lot of 200 pieces
at 7c per yard , worth 15c.

Lot 4 200 pieces of all silk ribbon ,
No , 12 , at lOc per yard , actually worth
20c.

Lot 5 200 pieces pf No. 10 and 22 , in
plaids and striped , all bilk , only 15c nor
yard , positively worth 35c-

.Wo
.

being the solo agents in Omaha
for the renowned Fair and Square rib-
bons

¬

, are in a position to show the finest
and the best shades ma-

do.Handkerchiefs

.

!

2o dozen all silk hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs

¬

at 15c ; worth 35c.
100 dozen fine linen initial handker-

chiefs
¬

at 15c , worth 2oo.
50 dozen fi.io embroidered and hem-

stitched
¬

handkerchiefs , to close at 12Jc ;

worth 25c.
150 dozen ladles' hemstitched fancy

bordered handkerchiefs , to close at 5c ;

worth lO-

o.Buttons.

.

. Buttons.-

If

.

you do not visit this department
during the coming week you'll miss a
treat , as wo are showing the finest line
of buttons over scon west of Now York ,
and at our popular prices.

Books and Stationery.W-

ebster's

.

Unabridged dictionary only
90c.

Dora's Masterpieces from the original
plate , elegantly bound , only $1,49 , worth
500.

Shakespeare , complete work , illus-
trated

¬

, handsomely bound , only 1.09 ,
actually worth 500.

The poetical works of Lord Byron
with explanatory notes and life of the
author , handeoinoly bound and illus-
trated

¬

, only 149. wortat350.
Germany , England , J33 ypt , Ireland ,

India , Palostlno , Illustrated with pen
and by S. G. Green , D.D. , and
Prof. E. P. Fleming. Ph.D. , only 81.25 ,
publishers' price 500.

Drug Department
Scott's Emulsion , 76o-

.Hoitottor's
.

Blltors75c.
Wright's Snrsnparlllu , 59c.
Mollor's Cod Liver Oil , 05c.
Pond's Extract , 40o to 75c-
.Inhalord

.

for colds and catarrh , lOo.
Red Cross Cough Syrup , 20c.
Vaseline , perfumed , 7ju-
.Vasollno

.
, plain , 60.

Hot water bottles from 1.00 to 150.
Sponges In endless varieties , lo to35c.
Beef Extract , Hop.

Just recolvod a full line of line per ¬

fumery and soapj to bo sold at greatly
reduced prices.

Dolls ! Dolls ! Dolls !

Dolls at any price you want them ,

Doll buggies at 35e and 48-

c.Wagons
.

,

Express wagons In wood from 09o to
908.

Express wagons in iron from 31.25 to
8113.)

Rolling: ohlinoa at 880,

Bargains in Ladle's'-

Underwear. .

1 coeo of ladies' jersey ribbed pants
and vests only 25c each , worth 40c.

1 case of ladles' camel's hair vests and
pants only 59c each , reduced from 75c.

1 case of ladles' jersey ribbed vests
and pants , come in till colors only $1
each , worth 160.

1 case of ladies' fine camel's hair un-
convent * only 95c , worth 150.

Bargains' in Gents' Un-

derwear.

-
3

.

8 cases of gents' camel's hair under-
wear

-
, shirts and drawers , only 60c each ,

worth 76c. *

Odds and ends in gents'fino scarlet un-
derwear

¬

to close at less than cost-
.Gouts'

.

heavy camel's hair and natural
gray underwear , only $1 each , worth
150.

25 dozen gents' ovorshirts , only 25c ,
worth 60c.

1 case of gents' dark colored over-
shirts , only 50c , worth 75c.

1 case of gents' camel's hair i hose ,
only 25c per pair , worth 40c.

Gents' fine merino i hose , only 20c ,
worth 35o.

1 case of samples of gents' suspenders ,
only 25c nor pair , worth 50c.

Ladies'' line oashmoro hose only 15c ,
25c and 35c per pair ; worth double.

1,000 pounds of Gorman knitting yarn
only 17c per skein , worth 25c.

Our Special Sale
Of children's wool underwear to bo con-
tinued

¬

on Monday at prices lower than
over.

10 cases of children's underwear at
less than manufacturers' cost. You will
"* >Hri-lf-l'11l llqjint ; ' < tr-nil t.hia sale.

2 casns of children's camel's hair un ¬

derwear as follows :

12c 16c 18c 21o 25c 28c 32c 35c 30c 45c
10 18 20 22 24 20 28 30 32 31

2 case's of children's scarlet wool un-
derwear

¬

:
loc lOc 2oc 27c 32c 37c 42c 47c 52c 57o
10 18 20 22 21 20 28 30 32 31

100 dozen of children's oJd pants and
vests at loss than cost for Monday.

Just Landed.-
A

.

fine line of dross and cloak trim ¬

mings. These goods must bo seen to bo
appreciated.-
Moullon

.

Furs ,
Angora ,

Coney ,
Iceland Beaver ,

Koal Monkey ,
Thibet.

Special prices will bo put on thrso
goods for Monday.

Music.
Harmonicas from 5c to 35c.
Zithers for 87c with 30 different pieces

of music.
Banjos , 87o and 150.
Drums , 39c to 225.
Double rocking horses for 85c.
Blackboards , from 25c to 8119.
Coma In rind wo will try and give you

any toy you ask for.

Jewelry Department.
SPECIAL SALE ON

Dutch Clocks.
Our own importation.
They are good timokooporrt , and make

a very unique ornament for parlor or-
bedroom. . Price 93c.

Heavy rolled plato patent lover cull
buttons 2oc. worth 100.

Ladles' gold front patent lever culT
buttons 60c , worth 1.25 to 150.

Gents' solid irold shirt studs with Cali-
fornia

¬

diamond sots , just the thing for a
Christmas present , 75e , worth 200.

Gents' California diamond scarf pins ,
in solid gold settings. 75c , worth 200.

Solid gold band rings75c , worth 200.
Fine California diamond earrings , in

solid gold settings , 75e , worth 2.00 ,

Niclclo Alarm Clock , 05o.
Gents' 3-ounco solid com silver watch ,

tsom-wind and sot , with Elgin or-
Walthain movements , 0.05 , jewelers'
price , 1760.

Gents' sllvorlno stem-wind and sot ,
Igin or Wiltiun watch , $ J. 95 , jowol-
ors'

-
prices , 12.

Gents' Elgin or Waltham Watches In-
silvorinu , dust proof cases , 83.50 , jewel ¬

ers' prices. $10.-
G.

.

. M Wheeler movement In a { 'old-
filled case , warranted to wear 20 years ,

10.60 , jowplors' prices , $30 to $10.-

B.
.

. W. Raymond movement in a 11

karat Boss filled huntlngcaso.warranted-
to wear 20 years , 21.75 , jewelers'prices ,
$50 to tJ5-

.Ladles'
( .

14 karat U. S , assay solid gold
hunting ease stem-winding Watch , with
Elgin or Walthnm movement , 19.50 ,

jewelers' pricoi , $10 to 16.
Ladies' solldsilvorcliatelalno watches ,

stem wind and sot , 3.60 ; jewelers'
prices , $10-

.Ladles'
.

gold filled hunting case
watches , stem wind and sot , 10.50 ; jew ¬

elers' prices , 20.
Gents' gold filled hunting case , stem

wind watches , with Elgin or Waltham
movement , § 8.75 ; jewolors. ' prices , $20-
to 25.

Fine Pearl Opera Glasses , with aero-
inatlo

-
lonbos , 3.60 ; worth 10.

Morocco covered opera Glasses , with
leather ciisos. Doc ; worth ill-

.Ladies'
.

and gtilt's heavy rolled plated
rings , with teal Mono sets , 25o each
worth 75c to 160.

Letting Down Prices
on

House Furnishiner

Goods.
Tubs , 45c , fiflc , G5c-
.Mrs.

.
. Pott's fiat irons , 85c per sot of 3 ,

iron stand and cold handle.
The western washer , 350.
The finest wringer in the world , $2 ;

worth $8-

.Copper
.

bottom wash boiler , 59c.
Clothes pins , Ic per dozen , full count.
Clothes lines , lOo.
Folding ironing tables , Doc ; worth

3.

Letting Down the

Prices on Lamps.
You go and pay lOc for a chimney , 15c

for a burner , 26c for a lamp. Wo will
do bolter than that. Wo will give you
the whole outfit for 5c-

.Wo
.

>yill give you a terra cotta stand
lain ) ) with umbrella shade forG7c , worth
2. A solid brass hanging lamp with
14-inch porcelain shade , 1.45 , worth
7. A $12 solid brass piano lamp with
13-inch silk fringe shade , center draft
burner. 4.15 ; and a beautiful bisque
vase lamp , the shade and vase are
matched , with the finest center draft
burner made , 2.95 , worth $10-

.A
.

few moro of those 12-uieco toilet sots
at 395.

White China mugs , 7c.
Children's A B C plates 5c.
Just arrived a big lot of blue enamel-

ware , comprising everything used in
the kitchen , as cheap as tinware , and
lasts a lifetime.

China cups and saucers , 6c-

.Spoonholdors.
.

. in fine glass , 6c.
Sugar bowls , in fine glacs , 6c.
Cream pitchers , in line glass , 6c.
Butter dishes , in line glass , 5c-
."White

.
cup ? and saucers , 23c per sot.

Milk crocks , 4 for 15c.
Sauce dishes , 2 for lo.
Pie ulalos , 2c each.

Art Department.

Special ! Special !

For Monday. -

100 dozen fringed momio doylies , 2c-
.A

.

pretty lot of doylies in hemstitched
and drawn thread at lOc , 12c15candl9o.

50 dozen all linen and stamped splash ¬

ers at 12jc , worth 25c.
50 dozen all linen dresser scarfs at 19o

and 25c , actually worth 35c to 15c.
200 dozen pure linen momio dresser

scarfs , stamped and fringed on four
sides , to bo closed out at 29e , 33c , 39c ,
49c and 03c , actually worth 50c to 1.

160 dozen tray and carving cloths ,
appropriately designed , fringed or hem-
stitched

¬

, at leo , 19c , 25c , 33o , 43c.
Those are especially good value.
100 pounds line knitting silk to close ,

at lOe per half ounce snool. Regular
sold at 30o-

.Embroidery
.

silk in all Imaginable
colors and shades , at 5c per n
spools ,

A beautiful line of chenille flowers
and novelties for fancy work , at our
popular low prlcoj-

.Don't

.

Fail to Visit Our

Notion Bargain

Counters !

We'll mention a few of the innumer-
able

¬

bargains :

Brooks' 100-yard machine thread le-
per spool-

.Birbour'ullnon
.

thread 2o per spool.
Egg darners lit1 each.
3 balls of fast black darn Ing cotton for

lOc.6hook corset stools only 6c per pair.
Full count pins lo per paper.
8 packages of h ilr pins for lo-
.A

.

good swodgo b.ick dressing comb Co.
Gold plated Irilr pins ou pur package.-
12yard

.

niece of carpet binding for 15c.
Good nicklo plated curling irons atl-

Oc. .

Pretty plush frame mirrors at 5o.
60 dozen ladles' celluloid and leather

bolts , perforators and ateol studded , at-
25c , !!5o , 49o ,

Laces and
Embroideries.10,-

000yards

.

manufacturer's remnants
of fine Sw ss and Ilnmbu.'g Kmbroidori-
us.

-

. at Ho , 60 , 7c , lOo , 12 jo , 15c , 20c , worth
7e to 'J.lc per yard-

.Flno
.

Torchon Laces , at 3o , 5c , 7c , lOc ,
12o , worth 7o to IKo-

Special 5000 yards black Chantllly
Laces to bo closed out at lOo , I2 c , I6i( ,
20c , actually worth 20o to 30c a yard.

Toys ,

Wo are opening now toy ? every day.-
W

.
hat you have not found before- you

will find now.-

A
.

now line of rubbov goods at very
low prices,

Groceries.
Capo Cod cranberries . lOc per quart :,

3for25c.
Apricot preserves , In pure granulate)1

sugar , 81c per pound.
Plum preserves , in uuro granulated

sugar , Sic per pound.
Quince preserves , In pure granulated

sugar , 8Jc per pound-
.Haspborry

.

preserves , In pure granu ¬

lated sugar , 81o per pound.
Peach preserves , in pure granulated

sugar , 8Jc per pound.
Strawberry preserves , in pure granu *

lated sugar , 8Jo per pound.
This is a special sale on preserves.-
Wo

.

just received a car of ahsolutolo
pure Hour , 4c per pound. You can po.
this to any test vou wish , if not abso-
lutely pure buckwheat wo will pay
500.

Aunt Sally pancake Hour , 81c.
Aunt Jemima pancaka Hour , HJc.
Absolutely pure npplo butter , 5o poi

pound , put up in pure apple cider.
Pure snow white sour It rout , 3So per

quart. This is tlio finest Icrout you over
used.

Dill Pickles , 15o per quart or 60o per
gallon , They are put up in pure grape
wine vinegar. Wo are the only agents
in Omaha.

Rolled wheat 5c , manufactured froni
the best selected Russian hard wlilto
wheat ; some call it California breakfast
food.

Silver llako hominy 5c. You can use
it for pudding , for soup and for fritters.
It makes a delicious dish.

Now evaporated raspberries , 174c.
Now evaporated California auricots ,

12k' .
Now evaporated California peaches ,

8jc.
Now California raisin cured prunes

Ojc.
Imported common Turkish prunes , 60 ,
California pitted plums , lOc.
California dried grapes , oc.
Imported Valencia raisins , 12jc.
Imported seedless raisins , 12jc.
California loose mnseatcd raisins , lOc.

These are all new and the finest that
money can buy.

3 pound can now California apricots ,
put up In pure granulated sugar syrup ,
most delicious fruit , 17Jc-

.Wo
.

have cheaper apricots , 12jc and
15c. if you want them.

3 pound can now California poaches in
pure granulated sugar syrup , lOe.

Very fine blood red salmon , lOo per ,
can ; they are delicious-

.tiardinos
.

, 5o.
Mustard Sardines , lOc-
.2pound

.

can very fine Gooseberries ,
8o.&

2-pound can Blackbo'-ries , 7c.-
2pound

} .

can raspberries , put up in
pure granulated syrup , 17jc-

.2pouiul
.

can strawberries in pure
sugar syrup , 17c.

3 pcnirid can all yellow Baltimore )

poaches in no-ivy syrup , lOc-
.3pound

.
can now California Egtr

Plums , 12jc-
.3pound

.

can California Green Gngo
Plums , 12Jc-

.3pound
.

can now California Damson
Plums , 12jc.

Full Cream Choose , 15c.
Brick , loc-
.Tmported

.

Swiss Chooso15c.
Sugar cured picnic Ilumsj 7ia
Boneless IIams,10a
Sugar cured Breakfast Bacon , lOo.
Sugar cured hams , heavy , 9Jc.
Sugar cured dried hoof , 7je,
Bologna Sausage. 60.
Liver Sausage , 5c.
Soda Crackers. 60.
Oyster Crackers , 6c.
Sweet Chocolate. 6c.
Premium Chocolate , 17o.-
20pound

} .
pail very Hno fruit Jolly , 60o-

each. .

Imported ohow ohow 15c per pound.
Imported mixed pickles 15o per quart.
Imported olives 35o quart ; they are

very fine , would bo cheap at 75o-
.Soaponn

.

3Jo per package.
All kinds of wash powder 3Jc package.
7 bars best laundry soap 255.(

Letting Down the
Prices on Butter.

Country butter at lOc. 18c , 0c and 22c.
Wo got the fresh every day from the

best butter makers in Nebraska and
Iowa.

Remember It is first class or wo would
not handle it.

Our Iowa creamery will sell at 21o and
20c.

Don't buy until vou come hero whore
you will DO sure to got the best at lowest
price-

s."Tea
.

and Coffee De-

partment.
¬

"
.

Extremely low prices continue to bo
our motto in this department.

Monday wo sell a nice sundricd
Japan , an elegant drinker , lc.( )

Green Japan I He , 20c and 25c.
Basket llrod Japan , now crop , 29c ,

Extra choice spring leaf 69c-
.Wo

.
have a very fine line of black toaa.

English breakfast So and GOu.
Formosa Oolong 6Uc , GOu and 7Cu-
Wo gvaninteo those goods to bo

class or money refunded .

Our colroos are roasted fresh.
Crushed Java and Mocha lOc-
.Rlu23c

.
to27c.

Golden Rio 25u. Best No. 1. 28o-
.1'oaborry

.
30c-

.Combination
.

Java and Mocha 27 jo.
Debt old Gov. Java 33ic.

Maple Syrup.
Quart cans , 25o per quart-
.2quart

.
can , flOe ;

4-qu irt cans , $1-

.Looio
.

maple syrup per gallon ,

This lathe bust nmplo uyrup you
ate ,


